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1.80 − 3.50 µm 1.80 − 3.50 µm 1.80 − 3.50 µm 1.80 − 3.50 µm
1.00 − 1.80 µm 1.00 − 1.80 µm 1.00 − 1.80 µm 1.00 − 1.80 µm








0.32 − 0.56 µm 0.32 − 0.56 µm
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angle between each 
particle and seed
Place particle 
vector in misc. group
Is maximum dot 
product at least 
0.7?
Associate each 
particle vector with 
nearest seed












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































r Mean # of Nonzero Elements
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1300PST, Sept 24 1996
Fullerton
1600PST, Sept 24 1996
Riverside






























































































































OC EC Na Cl NH4SO4NO3 Al Ca Si K Fe trc
100% of non−sea salt bkgd particles
11% of gasoline engine particles





OC EC Na Cl NH4SO4NO3 Al Ca Si K Fe trc





OC EC Na Cl NH4SO4NO3 Al Ca Si K Fe trc





OC EC Na Cl NH4SO4NO3 Al Ca Si K Fe trc
88% of gasoline engine particles





OC EC Na Cl NH4SO4NO3 Al Ca Si K Fe trc
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OC EC Na Cl NH4SO4NO3 Al Ca Si K Fe trc





OC EC Na Cl NH4SO4NO3 Al Ca Si K Fe trc
100% of non−sea salt bkgd particles
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OC EC Na Cl NH4SO4NO3 Al Ca Si K Fe trc





OC EC Na Cl NH4SO4NO3 Al Ca Si K Fe trc





OC EC Na Cl NH4SO4NO3 Al Ca Si K Fe trc
56% of gasoline engine particles





OC EC Na Cl NH4SO4NO3 Al Ca Si K Fe trc





OC EC Na Cl NH4SO4NO3 Al Ca Si K Fe trc
40% of gasoline engine particles
12% of diesel engine particles
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OC EC Na Cl NH4SO4NO3 Al Ca Si K Fe trc





OC EC Na Cl NH4SO4NO3 Al Ca Si K Fe trc





OC EC Na Cl NH4SO4NO3 Al Ca Si K Fe trc
99% of non−sea salt bkgd particles







OC EC Na Cl NH4SO4NO3 Al Ca Si K Fe trc
94% of crustal material





OC EC Na Cl NH4SO4NO3 Al Ca Si K Fe trc





OC EC Na Cl NH4SO4NO3 Al Ca Si K Fe trc





OC EC Na Cl NH4SO4NO3 Al Ca Si K Fe trc
10% of diesel engine particles
19% of gasoline engine particles





OC EC Na Cl NH4SO4NO3 Al Ca Si K Fe trc
16% of gasoline engine particles





OC EC Na Cl NH4SO4NO3 Al Ca Si K Fe trc





OC EC Na Cl NH4SO4NO3 Al Ca Si K Fe trc
13% of S−bearing fuel combustion particles





OC EC Na Cl NH4SO4NO3 Al Ca Si K Fe trc
32% of particles from misc sources
Long Beach
1300PST, Sept 24 1996
Fullerton
1600PST, Sept 24 1996
Riverside
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